ABSTRACT. Crude or dehydrated bulbs of autumn crocus (Colchicum autumnale L.) were fed to eleven calves. All the calves developed severe diarrhea and died or euthanized within 63 hr. At necropsy, the gastro-intestinal mucosa was edematous and hemorrhagic. Histologically, necrosis and degeneration with karyopyknosis and karyorrhexis were shown in the basal cell layer of the tongue, esophagus, forestomach, renal pelvis, urinary bladder, neck cell layer of the abomasal gastric glands, and intestinal cryps. These findings were also seen in Kupffer cells, renal tubular epithelial cells, and lymphocytes in the lymphoid and hemopoietic systems. The lesion of the present acute crocus poisoning of cattle closely resembled those reported in humans with colchicine intoxication. Refined acetone extract of organs of poisoned cattle proved to contain colchicine and demecolcine by high performance liquid chromatography. -KEY WORDS: acute poisoning, autumn crocus (Colchicum autumnale L.), cattle, colchicine, diarrhea.
Whole blood and serum samples were collected at 6 hr intervals. The blood was analyzed for the leukocyte and erythrocyte counts, hematocrit, glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT) and BUN on an automated analyzer. Urine was collected and analyzed qualitatively.
Calves numbered 1, 2 to 4 and 5 were euthanized by xylazine hydrochloride with atropine sulfate followed by exanguination from the jugular vessel and immediately necropsied 20, 30 and 40 hr after administration, respectively. Calves numbered 6 to 11 were immediately necropsied after death. Three 6-month-old calves were necropsied as controls. Portions of all major organs were collected, fixed in 10% buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 4 µm for histological examination. Dewaxed sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE), and sections of the intestine were also stained with periodic acid-Schiff (PAS), and mucicarmine.
In four calves numbered 1, 2, 8, and 9, colchicine was chemically extracted from tissues of the liver, kidney and bone marrow and fractionated for high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [15] . The test solutions were Autumn crocus (Colchicum autumnale L.) is a perennial plant classified as a member of the Liliaceae family and is common in the damp meadows of Europe [2, 4] . Many animal species are sensitive to intoxication by autumn crocus [3] . Herbivores are most often affected [3] . Acute poisoning of cattle by autumn crocus is characterized by acute lethal diarrhea caused by the ingredient alkaloid colchicine (Fig. 1) [3] .
Recently, nine cattle ingested bulbs of autumn crocus, developed severe serous diarrhea, and six of them died [15] . Cattle experienced appetite loss, ananastasia and diarrhea. Erythrocytosis, leukopenia and a rise of hematocrit and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) were shown. The gastrointestinal mucosa was edematous and hemorrhagic. The liver was swollen. The kidney was pale. Detailed histopathological findings were not described because of severe postmortem autolysis. Acute poisonings by Autumn Crocus have been investigated in sheeps [12] , dogs, pigs, horses, and cows but a detailed histological study of Colchicum intoxication of cattle has not been described [3] . We report the result of an experiment using Autumn Crocus in eleven cattle to better define histopathological findings and enhance understanding of intestinal tissue changes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eleven Holstein calves (Table 1) , 4-7 month old, were studied. Two calves, numbers 5 and 10, were fed 12 g of crude colchicum bulb per kg of body weight orally with assorted feed. The other calves were given 4 g of dehydrated colchicum bulb powder per kg of body weight orally with assorted feed.
After administration, all cases were closely observed.
prepared by the following steps: (1) colchicine alkaloid extraction with acetone, (2) defatting of the extract with petroleum ether, (3) removal of protein from the extract with 5% zinc sulfate solution and 0.3 N barium hydroxide, (4) extract of the colchicine alkaloid with chloroform. HPLC was performed with a LiChrosorb RP-18 column using acetonitrile-methanol-phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) (32:5:63) as the mobile phase with detection by absorbance measurement at 350 nm.
RESULTS
All intoxicated calves exhibited similar signs including decrease of appetite, serous diarrhea with hemorrhage, and eventual ananastasia. Hemoconcentration followed the diarrhea. Leukopenia and a rise of GOT and BUN was observed. In dead cases, White blood cell counts, GOT and BUN were finally 1,700-2,800/µl, 177.4-405.1 IU/l and 19.0-24.5 mg/dl, respectively. Albuminuria was present 18 hr following toxic administration in all calves.
At necropsy, all calves appeared similar. The most conspicuous changes seen on gross examination were large hemorrhagic areas in the mucosa of the intestinal tract. The mucosa of forestomach was easily peeled off. The splenic lymphoid follicles were grossly indistinct. The liver was swollen. The kidney was pale. Petechiae were scattered over the surface of the kidney and urinary bladder in six calves dying of intoxication. Two calves administered crude colchicum bulb, retained undigested colchicum bulbs within the rumen. There were no distinct changes in the other organs.
All calves had similar changes on histological examination. Hepatocytes were swollen (hydropic degeneration) and disintegrated. Some nuclei of Kupffer's cell were pyknotic and karyorrhexic. Tubular epithelial cells in the kidney and cardiac muscle cells in the heart were swollen (hydropic degeneration) and karyopyknosis and karyorrhexis were present. Scattered atrophic foci of white pulp with lymphocyte degeneration and necrosis were present in the spleen (Fig. 2) . Karyopyknosis and karyorrhexis together with mitotic arrested were visible in the lymphocytes of lymph nodes, tonsils, spleen, Peyer's patches and thymus. Starry sky pattern and follicular necrosis were observed in the cortex of these lymphoid tissues. The myeloid tissue in the bone marrow was hypoplastic. There were necrosis and degeneration with karyopyknosis, karyorrhexis and atypical mitosis in the basal layer of the epithelium in the tongue (Fig. 3) , pharynx, esophagus and forestomach. The same type of cell death was seen in the epithelium of the neck of the abomasal glands. Villus atrophy with villus fusion was almost total in the small intestine (Fig. 4) . The mucosal epithelium of the small and large intestine, especially in the crypts showed degeneration including cytoplasmic swelling, karyopyknosis, karyorrhexis and atypical mitosis in (Figs. 4, 5) . Edema in the lamina propria and the submucosa were observed in six calves dying of intoxication. Congestion and hemorrhagic foci were found in the submucosa. Eosinophils and neutrophils were present in the crypts of the small and large intestine. Intestinal epithelial cells in the control animals contained numerous PAS-positive or mucicarmine-positive secretions. A decrease in PAS or mucicarmine positive cells was seen in the gut of the experimental cases. The transitional epithelium of the urinary bladder and renal pelvis also had degeneration with karyopyknosis, karyorrhexis and atypical mitosis. In comparison to each case, these changes grew severely as time passed on. Small intestine was most severely affected in the organ. On the other hand, the changes found in the tongue, pharynx and esophagus were relatively slight.
A slight coccidiosis in the large intestine of some calves. There was no distinctive change in the other organs including brain, skeletal muscle, vagus nerve, ganglion, and peripheral nervous system.
Results of analysis of colchicine alkaloid in the selected tissues are summarized in Table 2 . Colchicine and demecolcine were detected by HPLC in the liver and kidney of the examined cases, and small amounts of colchicine and demecolcine were detected in the bone marrow.
DISCUSSION
In this study, the clinical signs and hematological findings in examined calves were similar to those found in the natural cases [15] . An elevation of hematocrit with erythrocytosis is a sign of hemoconcentration caused by malabsorption. Each of examined cases had evidence of disturbed replication of the labile cell populations. Histological changes were seen in the labile cells, especially basal cells of epithelium, crypt cells, lymphocytes, and granulocytes. These changes are attributed to colchicine contained in the bulb of autumn crocus.
Colchicine has long been used to alleviate the painful symptoms of gout [1, 7, 14] . But severe diarrhea almost invariably accompanies the successful use of this drug [1, 7] . In the case of humans who overdosed on colchicine or were administered small amounts of colchicine over an extended period, cell degeneration and necrosis with karyopyknosis, karyorrhexis, and arrested mitosis were found in the labile cells [1, 7, 14] . The silimar changes found in colchicine toxicity are described in experimental animals [14] . Toxicopathology of colchicine on normal and cancerous tissues in laboratory animals has also been described [5, 6] . It is well recognized that colchicine exerts a toxic effect on living cells which results in the arrest of mitosis at an early stage, usually in the metaphase with production of bizarre and abnormal nuclear configurations. Thus, it frequently leads to cell death or proceed to apoptosis observed as karyopyknosis or karyorrhexis [2, 4, 11] . Colchicine stops cell division in prometaphase by destroying the microtubules that make up the spindle apparatus [4, 11] . Colchicine is widely used in research to study nuclear metabolism and cellular reproduction because of its ability to arrest mitosis [4, 11] . It has also been shown that colchicine causes a marked decrease in the activity of some enzymes including disaccharidase and alkaline phosphatase [8, 13, 14] . The proximate cause of death in these experimental cases was considered shock, dehydration and disturbed electrolyte balance caused by acute serous diarrhea. Malabsorption due to loss of villous cells, effect of extensive bleeding into the extravascular space, and disturbance of water and electrolyte metabolism due to damage to the mucosa of the small and large intestine are considered the cause of the diarrhea. Malabsorption due to depression of enzyme production is also considered one of the pathogenetic factors in the diarrhea. Abnormalities in the release of several neurotransmitters from the bowel wall can be associated with diarrhea, and stimulation for the parasympathetic nervous system and enteric nervous system also can be associated with the diarrhea, although there was no distinctive change in the vagus nerve, ganglion, celiac ganglia and enteric nervous system in this study.
The mechanism of absorption and diarrhea are unknown in the acute poisoning of cattle by autumn crocus. A further more detailed study is required, including the effect on the nervous system, to fully elucidate the mechanism of acute poisoning of cattle by Autumn Crocus.
